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A DETsanEDparty of the Rashmir Series of the Great
Survey,undermy charge,left DehraDoon on
Trigonometrical
the 27th May,proceededv2' Simia and Rampur,and,on tlle
17th July, arrivedat Leh, whereI was obligedto halt the
camp f()r a week, to enableme to make the arrangements
necessaryformy furtherprogress.
On leavingLeh I took the well-knownroutevta Tikse and
Lake,andthen crossedoverthe Alasimik
TaIlksito thePangol:lg
in the valleyof
groundof Pamchalan,
Pass,to the encampilag
up the Changehenmo
I thenmarchedeastwards
Changehenmo.
Valley,haltingat the celebrateclhot springskno+sllas Kiatn,
and again at Lumkang;thence I marchednorthwardsand
crosseda pass calledby my sElikarithe LumliangPass,overa
rangeof hills,which,runningfromeastto west,risesto a height
Valley,andforins
feet abovethe Cllangehenlno
of abotlt3C100
direction
its northernboundary.Tthenmarchedin a northerly
whichluight be calleclplainsin
table-lands,
oll highexte:nsive
for tlley
withthe rllggedrangesof the Himalayas,
comparison
and the
have a greaterestent of level than of hilly grouncl,
hills are low a.ndhave such easy slopes,that a horsexuaybe
gallopedoverthetneverywhele.'Thefrst plainis about17,800
feet abovethe sea-level;it bealstracesof havingbeenthe becl
lvhen
andat presentcontainstssrolakes,+which,
of a largelalKe,,
I sawthem,coveredareas of about 16 and 60 squaremiles
and are plobablymuch largerin AprilandAtafT,
espectively,
Ollthe meltirlgof the SllOWS. A second plain slopesfor a
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JOHNSON'S Journeyto Ilc/tz,ICAlotan.

distance of .30 miles in a noltll-easterlydirectionfrom 16,700
feet donvnto 15,300, when it rises a^,ailltowarclsthe watersllecl
of the hrlunLun. I traversedthese two phlins,and skirted a
third lying to the uorth-westof the second. From tlle hills
I aseellded I noticed other plains of considerableestent to
the east and south-east,which are believed to merge into the
CllarlgthangPlains of Rudok. On the other hancl,to the west,
there +srereno plains,but a series of deep valleys, whichare the
sources of one of the principalaffluentsof the KarakashRiver.
I struekthis river at a pOillt6 miles west of the G. T. Station
on the Klun Lun, vhich is learkedE 57 (lat. 35? ,tj3 36", long.
79? 28' 32", height 21,767). At this point the height of the
river is 15,500 {eet. Its sources are about 25 miles distant to
the S.E., in a sptlr from the Kiull Llln, wllich separatesthe
valley of the Karakashfiom the second of the plains already
noticed,

I mayhere state that I gatl-lerecl
fronznative infornzationthat
the Kiun Lun range stretches in an easterly direction for a
clistanceof about 100 Inilesfrom tlle sources of the Karakash
River, and tllen termillates on all extensive plain, communicating with the Changthxilwc
Plain. I ^as inforinedtllat by
skirting the Kiull Lun range, wheeled conveyancesmight be
easily taken fiola Ilchi to the ChillgeheumoValley near Leh;
tllat water, grass, and 0700d,are obtainable at every haltingplace, and that the only difficultyis the liability to meet vith
oppositionfromthe shepllerdsof Rudok,in the portioll of the
route which passesaCl'OSS the ClaangtllangPlain.
I ascendeclthlee peaks of the lilun Lun range, whicll had
been previollslyfixed by the Trigonometricalopelations of the
Surve)Tn
and which,having no names,
are
knownby us as E 57,
E 58, alld E 61. The colatrastbetween
the view to the north
anclthat to the south was NTery striking; on the one side there
was little but plaill, on the other mountainsand deep valleys.
I migllt almost have fancied nlyself on one of the southern
ranges of the fIimalayas,with tlle plair)sof India to the south,
and great moulltain ranges to the north, excepting, that in
consequenceof the great altitude of the Klun Lun peaks,the
mountainsto the north welle generally lower than those o
whicll I was stalldingv
From these peaks, however,I could not get a view of any of
the importanttownsof KhotaTl,whieh I was so anxious to see,
and I slaouldhave been obligedto have been satisfiedwith the
estent of explorationwhich I had alreadyaccomplished,had not
an openingpresenteditself for me to proceedto Khotan,ullde
the protectionof the khan of that cotllltry.
While I was in Leh, a native of CentralAsia presenteclme a
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letterfromthe IlhanBadshaof Whotan,invitingme to enter
his terlitory,as he wishedmuchto see me; he also statedthat
the khala,havingheardthe previousseasonof Inybeing ill the
had sent men at thattime to
of his boundary,
neigllbollrhood
induceme to see him,but thatI had left Sukit,andreturned
arrivedat the forlnerplace.
to Leh,beforehis messengers
The receipt of this letter, in which the Khan of Whotan
agreedto renderme evely assistance,and to permitme to
returnto Leh,after a shortstayin his capitalllchi, together
withthe personalstatementsof severalInerchantsand traders
me to undertakethe risk of
einboldelled
of Leh andYarkand,
visitingtlle Whotancoulltry,thinkingby this enterpriseto be
as
able to furnishinformationof value to our Government,
Asia,whichare at present
regardsthose provincesof (Sentral
of the
andalsoof the movelnents
almostunknownto Europeanr,
forcesin thosepaltsof the world.
RussiaII
River,I despatched
Onarrivingat the sourceof the Karakash
whomI hadbroughtawaywithme fron
the Khotanmessenger,
Leh, with a letter to Hablbulla,Khan of Khotan,proposing
he senteitherof his two sons,
tllatI wouldvisithim,pltoxJided
or his wazeer,to receiveme at the firstvillageon the northern
sideof the KlunLunrangeof mollntains.
for a replyto my letter,I
waitingat the Warakash
WNlhile
employedmyselfin visitingseveralpeaks,in orderto fis sufficient pointson the planetablefor extendingthe workacross
the ElunLunrange,andin takingobserlationsforcleterminint,
the rateof Inywatcll.
The bearerof my letter returnedon the twentiethdayafter
by a beg, or governorof a small
his departure,accolnpanied
province,and an interpteter,with a letter from the khan,
to take every
pressingme earllestlyto visithim,withpronwises
me
careof lne wllileI colltinuedin his territory,and inforrning
that he had despatchedhis wazeer,SaifullaWhoja,to meet
beyondtheLadalvboundary,
the firstencampmellt
me at Brinjga,
me thenceto Ilelli.
forthe purposeof esoortint,
at the
Onthe 6th SeptemberI startedfrommy encampment
WirakaslltowardsBrinjga,whichI reachedin fburdays,and
foundthe wazeerawaitingmy arrival. It tooh me 16 days ill
all to lnarchfromthe Karakashto Ilchi. rTheroadwasvery
difficult,andthe passby whichI crossedthe KiunLunwassaid
the
by JumaK:l,all,
to have been onlylreryrecentlydiseovered
who was comto the BritishGovernmellt,
Whotanambassador
pelledto filldhis wayolrerthis part of the range,becallsethe
regularroadfiomIlchi to Leh,vta Sanjuand the Karakoram
whowerethenat war
Pass,wasill thehandsof the Yarkandees,
B 2
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nith the people of Khotan. I have describedthis route ill full
in Route No. 1. accompanyingthis report.
On my arrival at Brnjga I was receivecl by tlle wazeer
Saifulla Khoja,and furtlleroll at the town of Urangkash,whieS
is three miles fionl Ilchl, loythe khan's two sons, escorted by
cavally and infantry, and xvas accoinpanieciby them to the
capital,where I was very totnfolqtably
llousedin the old Chinese
fort. I had interviews witll the Whallof lihotan and his two
sons almost every day of my stay in the place.
'TheWhallBaclshelof IShotatlis about eighty years of age, of
good stature allcl appearance,and about (i feet i31 height;
rather stout, but well-built,alld of a very fair coruplexion. He
is seen to great aclvantagewhen dlessed in 11iSrobes of state,
wlllell vollSiStof a choga of silk, workeclover with goltl threacl,
and a large *Xrhite
putr,glie(turball) tiecl after the Alogul style.
tTe is reportedto be very ill-teluperecl,a1lflvery stlict in his
governnlent. I nlU,St, however,aclmittllat he showedllle rlluc]

kindnesswhile in llis coulltry,and kepta11his pronlises,
witll
the exceptionof llot allowingme to leavethe place,aftera stay
of fourdtlys,as hadbeenagreedupon; alld in wishingto keep
lue withllim altogethel, whichhe wouldhavedone,haclI nc}t
pointecloutto hiln the uselesslleyss
of his doingso. He wishetl
to detain nze as a hostage,until such time as the British
Goverllnwellt
sent hilll aSssisttlIlce,
ill the shape of troopsand
arms,a^,ainstthe Whoklaees,
or Ancltajttinees,
anclthe }Qussia
forces,whichlatteraredailyapploaching
tolvards
Yil71<allcl
allel
Whotan. Tl:we
W11all
of WhotalllYlelltiollecl
to me tlaathe and
his secondsontravelledthrouglllilclia,v Peshawal,tIooltal,

anclBo1llleay,to hIecca,in 1861, ancl retllrlleclto Kllotanill the3
ea1ly ?art of 1863, passi11t,tl1rough Persia, Turkestan, and
Khokan,ancl pe11etrati11g
for so1nedistance i1wtO
Russian te1ritory. 011 his returll lle ss-asmade the chief kizi of llehl, al1cl
within a n1ollthhe succeecledin raisil1 carebellionagainsttl1e?
Clli1lese,which resulteclill their 1nassacre,and his electioll lxy
the inhsll:itantsof tl1e country to be their WhtlLn
BLldsha,or
ruler. The proviI1ceof K4lotclnwas the first ill which the
Chine3e were destroyed, and the exa1llple was followed
Y.l1qkallel,
Aksu, and other cities. As tlle result of his o+s11
observatioIls,and the experJence he has derivecl fiqomhws
travels, tlle klall also intor1llecl1nethat he founclthe inl1ab7tant3 of Il1diaenioyillg
g1eater advantagesas regardsjUStiC(?,
liberty, al1clfreedomfro1noppressioll,than any other countlr.
1'he Sussian pri1lciplesof Gow-ernment
he saiclwere oppressiw-e,
particula1lythe collscription,wlllell forces mell to sers7ein
distant parts of the en:l?ile,ir
from,al1clwith but little
aw7ay
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chanceof revlsiting,theirhomes. The Khokaneesalso (lread
the countryof Sibar (Siberia),which they are awareis the
penalsettlementof the RussianGovernment.
Khotan,whichwasformerlya provinceof China,is nowindependent, the Mahomedanpopulationof Yarkand,Khotall,
Kashgar,and otller provincesof CentralAsia,having,in 1863,
massacredall the (Shillesein those ?arts, save a few who
religion.
adoptedthe l\Iallomedan
of Rhotannorthof the lifull Lunrange,
Thewholecountlay
includingseven pargallasof Yarkandwhichlladsubmittedto
the khallduring1nystayin Ilchi,is an imlllenseplain,slopillg
gentlydowllwaldsto Aksu,whichplaceis fifteenlollglllarehes
by llumeroussmall
orthof Ilchi. '1'hiselltireplainis xvatered
streamsandsornelargerivers,whicllarethe principalaffluents
of the Tarimor Argol R-iver,xvllicll,in its turn,clisembogues
into the great lake called Lob Nul. Tlle whole countryis
irrigatedby canalsflomtheserisers.
At a distanceof six milesto the north-eastof IlchSis the
great desertof Tahli Btalvan(Gobi)whicll,with its slliftillg
everytlwing,
sandsthat movealollgin vastbilloxvsovelpowerillg
is said to have buried360 cities in the space of 24 houls.
of a lovvlnange
'lllaeedge of this deserthas the appearance
of hillocksof movillgsand,varyillfr
of brokenhills, andColaSists
in heightfrom200 to 400 feet. Tea,of whicllI have blouCht
awaya samlle,was clugout of olle of these elltombedcities
whlle I uas at Ilchi,aIld lvas lelieved by the nativesto be
4 lts., alld otllerarticles,
of greatage. Gold coins,*n7eiglling
are also leportedto have beenfoulldin someof thelll,lbutthe
positionsof these cities ale only lsnownto a few persons,who
lteepit a secretin orclerto elltichtllelllselves. 'l'lleolulyone
very large quantitlesof
that is well Lllownis that ill +vlsiell
blick tea are fourd,andwhichcommandsa leady sale in tlle
lllarlVetS llOW that all tradewith Cllinais stoppecl. The site of
this buriedcity is a mileto the nortllof Ulanfflkish.
The .soilof the countryis mostlysandy,andquite free fronl
stonesand rocks;itisveryproductive,fromthe cilcumstance
of the finedustbeingcarriedbfrcurrentsof air fromtile desert
* I endeavourel to obtain ancient coins and records, but was iIlformedthat none

were procurableat Ilchi andYtirkalld,bllt ollly in Kashgar,the latter beingan
arlcientcity, and one of thosewhichescapedbeing buriedby the desert. Ilch
destrucandYalkandare reportedto havebeenfoulldedafterthe above-mentioned
tion,and are thereforeconsiderednew cities. This statementappearsto hase
somefoundation,for I nevel saw or heardof a single ruirl,thoughI madeelrery
in(luiry,wvhileKashgaris sslidto containextellsiveruills.
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anddepositedin the plains. Duringmy stayat Ilchi I noticed
this phenomellonon severaloccasions;althoughthere wasno
willd bloving,tlle wholeatmospllere
was so thickly-filledwith
dust,thatI was oblited to use a candleat mid-dayto be able
to readlarge pritlt. Theclustwhichfell was of an extremely
fine quality,and of a verylight colour,resemblingpulverized
clafT. 'llheinhabitalltsdeclaretllat this depositis as good as
lllanurefor tlle soil, and tliat :no segetation wzould thrixre
+it1]out it.
The chief grains of the coulltryare Indian corn,wlleat,
learleyof two kinds,bajra,jowar,louck-wheat,
and rice; all of
lvhichare superiorto the Indiangrains,and are of a veryfine
quality,fromthe circulBstance
of the climatebeiIagmild and
more equablein temperature,
witll naoderaterain in slight
showersoccasionally. The countryis celtainly superiorto
India,alldin e+Tely
respectequalto Ivashlnir,
overwhichit llas
the advantat,eof being less haluid,and consequentlybetter
suited to the gro+srth
of fluits. Olives,pears,apples,peaches,
aprlcots,mull)erries,grapes,currants,and melons all exceedinglylargein sizeanclof a deliciousflavour-are produced
ill greatvarietyandabulldance.Besidesthese,the plantfrom
whichthe charasis estractedis luet within almosteveryfield;
it diSersslightly from the charasplallt as fotlndin India,
having broadelleaves,anclgrowingto a largersize. Cottoll,
of valuablequality,anclraw silk, are also producedill very
largequalltities.
The principalforesttrees are the popIar,willow,and tamarisk. About the towns and villages these trees have beell
mostlyplanted,but betweenKhotanandAksu,fora distanceof
twelve marclles,there is such a dense forest of them that
travellersaresaidto have lost themsselves
ill it. Some of the
poplarsarereportedto le of an immensesize,and are usedfor
the purposesof house building. The whole countryis very
rech in soil,judgingfrom the splendidgrass whichis bulld
wherevelwaterhas floweclover,evellfor a sillgleclay. I have

a great variety of grasses,NTe., as sallaples. The greaterportion
of the countryis waste,for w-antof illhabitants,and the presellt
ploduce is nore than sufficoentfor the wants of the comparatively small population.
The lvholecountry,especiallythe I:iun Lun range of lBOUlltains, is +Tealthyin minerals, viz.: gold, silver, iron, lead,
copper, antimolly, salt, saltpetre, sulphur, soda, ancl coal; of
this last I have sainples. It is found near the village of Dtla
in Khotanfand to the lvest of Yarkand,on the roadto Wa.shgar.
GLold
anclpreciouSstones are chiefly found ill the beds of the
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strearns,which issue from the :KiunLun range,and in very
Kiria,andChira. It is said
lalge quantitiesaboutKarangotak,
that 3,000 luen are daily employedin the gold-fields. The
ordi1wary
value of gold in Shotan is Rs. 9 to 10 per tola
while in Kashmirthe same qualltitysells for 17-to 18 Rs.:
alone will showhow abundantgold is, and
this circumstance
llowlargea quantitytheremustbe at the presenttime ill the
country.
areIlchi,WC'lrai
toMTnS in the countryof Whotan
'l'hepril1cpal
kash, Urangkash,Chira,Wiria,and Tak. 'llhoseof lTarkand
Poshgaoll,and Kargalik;and those of Sashgar
are Yarkand,
areKashgarandY angishahar.
'l'hevillagesof hhotan are mostlysmall(withthe exceptioll
whichwereChinesepenal settleof Sarangotakand(Shachan,
ents),and scattered,orhilethose of Yarkand,such as Sanju
andRugiar,areverylarge.
Yarkandis the largest,and is
Ofthe citiesabovementioned,
a great place of trade. The Bokharaand Khokancaravans
loaf-sugar,cloth, wroughtiron, brass,iroll
with sugar-eandy,
vessels,and other articles,which are broughtfrom Petroafter passillg
Troitska,and 13okhara,
pavlovsk,Semipolatinsk,
visit Yalkandtwicea yearnwithas manyas a
throughWhokan,
(Fort
thousandcamels. Traclersalso fromTernoe,Ak ALasicl
Peroxryski),
and Ili, with horses,Chinatea, and silks,frequent
this city in greatllulllbers.
Ilchi is llext in importance,and is a gieat manufacturing
aresilks,felts,carpets,
city; the chief artlelesof manufacture
toth silk andwoollen,andcoarsecottoncloths; some of these
are used up in the countly,andthe restexportedto Yarkand
and Leh. 'laheraw silk producedis of very coarsetexture
owingto badreelillg. Paperis alsomadcout of the lnulberry
fibre,andexportedwestwards
Bazarsor fairs are held in the city onceor twicea weelc,ill
in goodsand animalstake
whichmostof the tradetransactiolls
place. 'TheIlchi bazar,whichI visited,presenteda verylively
scene,bothmenandwomenbeillgveryanxiousto buy andsell.
I noticedthat duringthesefairsverylarge quantitiesof meatf,
by the people
includingcamel and horseflesh,wereconsumed
of CentralAsia.
The wild animalsseen in the countryare the goat, wolf,
jackal,fox,alldhalenall of which are of the Tibetianspecies.
Bears, tigers, and leopards,are said to exist in the forest
betweenWhotanandAksu. Amongthe wild birdsare geese,
ducks,chikoor(large and small), pigeons,quail,kites,orows,
and hawks,of wllichlast speciesthe karal(lear coot) is sery
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large, and of a blacl colollr; this bird is kept by the tatives
for the pllrpose of hllllting wolves,jackals, c., which it seizes
ith great energy.
The domestic animals are camels (Bactrian),horses,mules,
asses, cattle (Tibetian alld Indian), goats, and Dumba sheep.
The goats are to be met with in large flocks. Of the above
the camels and asses are used for lading, and the horses for
riding a114draaving+X7heeled
conveyanceswhich resemble the
Indian coulltry carts, but are lighter; they are generally
eIrawnby four horses,one being in the shafts, while the other
three go abreastas leaders. BSostof the horsesin the country
are not loreclthere, but are illlportedfrom Badakshan,lli, and
the countlly of the WillllakTartars, the large horses being
from the forluer place, alld the ghoonts from the latter, whelle
they are reportedto be very nuluerous,one shekh alone being
said to have 10,()00mares.
The domestic birds are geese, ducks, and fo+sls,the latte
l)eing very abundant.
The chief sports of the country are hawking and a galne
called Boj-lSaji (sheep wager), +s7hichconsists in horselllell
racing after one of their number,and trying to get possessionof
a sheep which he is carrying: this game is carried on until
both horses ancl men are cornpletelyexhausted. rl'hemen of
tl-lispart of Central Asia are mostly excellent riders; almost
evely man has olle or more horses,alld they seem to lwarre
a
great dislike to lvalkillcr.
The population of Ilchi is aloout40,000, alld that of the
whole country of Whotall about 250,000, the females preponcleratillgover the luales to the extent of twenty per cent.
'This inequality of the seses is attributable to a llumber of
males havinfflleft the country,some having been banished,and
others killed dtLringthe late disturballceswith the Chinese,
I?hokanees,alld ISucharees. The luen are mostly fine-looking,
+vith fair complexions,and very well built; the women ale
rather short, but ?retty; both se:xeshave a slight Tartarcast
of features,and it is relllarkablethat both men and women are
well and cleanly appareled. I'he inhabitants are all Mallomedans. They speak the Turlii lallguage,and, judging frole
the numerous prayers they repeat, are very strict in the
obselvanceof theil leligious requirements.
'l'hetaxes o:f the countryare moderate. The khall takes a
tellth of all the produce,also of the gold and animals of the
country; the same tax is levied on exportsand imports,but the
khall intendsincreasingthe rates of tasation on goods impolted
from Leh, so as to equal the heavy duties irnposedby the
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of Kashmiron tlle exportsfromWhotan. The lQhall
Maharajah
informedme that he was dissatisfiedat the exorbitanttases
leviedon the exportsfromhis countryat Leh by the Maharajah'sofficials.
rThecurrentcoins of the provinceare the kurusand pice.
about 3 inches by 2, and about
Thekurusis a pieceof silarer,
lf inch in thickness,shaped like a boat; in Kashmirits
Rs., the
valueis Rs. 166 thoughit weighsonly 160 Company's
pricebeingin favourof the kurusfromits beingalmostpure
silver. The pice are made of copper,aboutthe size of our
pice,witha holein the centlqe.Tlleyare generally
Company's
to be hadin stringsof 50, whichis calleda tanga. In Khotall
the valueof the kurusfluctuatesnluch,sometimesa thousand
tallgasof pice are paid for a kurus,at otnertimesonly 380
tangas. WhileI was in Khotantlle rate variedfrom 600 to
380 tallgas. Thereis alsoanothercoin called " kursl,"shaped
like the large kurus,but its valuedoes not exceedRs. 16, the
silverleing ilupure. Goldis not current,but is sold in small
packets,each containinga little mole than 3 tolas; five of
are given in exchangefora kurus. rl'heKhota
these paclSets
nees use no weights,but drv and liquid goodsale sold by
measures. Tlleirclothlueasureis alsollearlyequivalentto the
Englishvarcl.
hasan armyconsistingof 6000infantry
The Khanof Whotan
and 5000 cavalry; all, ho^vevel,being very badlyequippedg
weapons. He has likewisea large artilhavingonly Cl-linese
lery; I countedsixtygunsof blassand iron,of all sizes,up to
I<han
12-pounders. The cavalryis commalldedby ATasulll
Whoiam(sahil), the khaIl'ssecolldson; tlle altilleryby Haji
Abrahlm,also styled LashLarCllan,llis eldest son; alld the
illfantryly a personwho calls himselfa Patllan,but wlloln
I considera suspiciouscllaractel,plobab]ya fugitivemutilleer.
andtold rllehe hadbeenin India,
rl'llelatterspokeHirldostani,
andhad eatenthe saltof the Englisll. He and a traclerfiom
tlle
and a fakir,wllosaid lle lladbeeil a sepoy,+X-ere
Jurnmoo,
onlypersonswithwholnI couldconversewithoutthe aid of an
interpreter.
Ttle sons of the khall are ratllersllort,beingabout5 feet
andveryintelligent,
8 inchesin heit,llt;tlle eldest is sleJlder,
whilethe otheris ratherstout and dull; both have fair complesions,but the latter has Chinesefeatulses.Theyare genecaps.
ally dressedin chogasof black satin,and gold-worked
aboutthe khall,andis tl;le
Theeldestsonis the chiefpersonage
keeperof the sealsandtreasuly.
The usual route fromLell to Ilelll is over the :Kalakorala
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Pass,and throughSanju;but there are severalotllers,wllicll,
howes-er,llave not beell tnuchused till verylately, viz.: the
Hindotakdi^lall,the Brilljg-a
di^an,and the Polu route. Cl'he
last of theseis tlle best,as it lies overvastplains,mThere
water,
grass,and wood,are obtainal)leat evely haltirlg-place.It is
reportedthat wheeledconveyancesmav be taken from the
Cllangehenmo
XTalley
and Rudokto Ilch1andYalkandby it,
the orllydiffieultywhichexists is, that a portionof the route
ptlssesacrossthe ChalgthallgPlain,wllicllis occupiedby shepllerdsfromRudok,who closedthe roacilast fTealto travellers
ploceedilogbetsveellLell and llch1. I have subluitteda few
reluarksrelatiseto this alld othertoutes,wllich+will
be seen in
the sequel.
Therouteovertlle Walakoram
Passis goodbut vely difEcult,
ONVillg to the want of grass and wood,tlle difficulties
beillg
enhancedat celtainseasonsof the year,wllennowateris obtainable,the wholeof tlle riversand streams,includingtlae great
Nlobra,lheingfrozenover. The coldis so intensethat menaild
laden horseshave been knownto be fro%en
to deatl-llvhile in the
elevated plain betweenthe iNiobl$and Kalla!<ash
ri+Ters.AYhile
I was marchillg over this place, in November,the cold was so
great that I and the natives ^7ithme could get no sleep during
tllfenights, and our beardsused to be coveredwith icieles while
marchingalong the road in the sun. The therrnometers
lvhich
I llad could not shoXv tlle temperature,as they were not graduatedbelonv15? Fallrelakeit. ;l'llisroute is sometiniesillfested
lly
iIun7,
robbers,who hacTeestablislledthemselves at tlle village of Sllill^sll&l,situated a little llorth of tlle Kalakoralu.
Ollly so lately as last seasontlley pllludereda very large caravan
whiie on its way froznW7arkand
to Leh, and carriedthe traders
and their goods aavayto their own country, where they sold
the forlner as slaves to fladers fiom Badaksllan,Cllitral,alzLd
ShoLan.
The Hindotak Road, which leaves the IValalsoram
route at
Sukit7lies for tzvo marchesup the WalakashRiver, alld then
crosses over the Kiun Lurl range by the Hilldotak Pass. This
route is slwolt,but very difficult,and call ollly be used loyfoot
passellgers,otl accountof very difficultand extensiveglacierson
the northerllside of tlle pass.
The Brinjga route, the olle I travelled over, crosses tlle
noltherll ridge of tlle CllangehenmoValley, and over immense
plains perfectlyuninhabitedand void of all vegetation,with tlle
exception of the lavender plant, which is stllnted, alld only
fourldoccasionally; fresh wateris also very scarce,that of the
numerous lakes ill thcse plains being very blackish, aold in
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owingto tlle wllole of the country
tnanyplacesundrinkable,
being coveredoverwith a depositof saltpetreandsoda,to the
depthof fromsi2zinchesto a foot. TheplainshaveoncelDeen
and
tl-leloedsof threevastlakes,judgingfromthe water-marks
l)alllvswllichare distinctlyvisible. At the nortllernextremity
of these plainsthe roaddips sllddenlydosn to tlle S:allakash
River,wllerea little grassandwoodarefound,andthenceleads
up the snowypassesof Brinj)(i,whichareverylligh arlddiffiof there being irnmensequantities
cult,frolllthe circumstance
of snolAr andice on tllertl;holsescanbe talvenby tllisroute,bllt
not withouta portiollof tlle roadbetweenthe Karakashalld
Blinjgal)eiilgclearedof srlowand stones. Frola the encampa lavilleforone marcll,
luentof Brilljgathe roadfollolvscloxvn
passesand strealns,including
and then crossesover1lumerous
briclge,till it
tlle KhotanRiver,whicllis crossedby a +rooden
gets intothe plainsof EllotannearBezilla. Theroute,oll the
whole,is very difficult,firstlyfromthe intensecold alld tlle
places,secondly,
xvantof fuelandwaterat the abo?e-mentioned
alld la,stly,fromthe
frornthe heightof the passesof Brizajga,
roadbetweenthe latterplacealld Bezilialoeingverysteep and
ow;zlgto the numerousascentsand descentswhich
clangerous,
aremetwith.
Thereis alsoanotherloutefromtlle soulcesof the IVaraLasl
Rivertlle
the KalUalsash
Riverto }illOtAll ViM Sllaclula;it
placeon the sixthday.
passillgthe aboveSmentioned
whole^^7ay,
canollly
and :Khotan
Tlleportionof this rolltebetweenSha?dula
l)e usedin tlle depthof winter,whenthe wateris verylownas
size, has to be fordedfiethe river,+shithis of considerable
qzlelltly. The Whotallpeopledeclarethis is the loute which
f;nom
xvastaliell by Rustam,a famonshero,whenhe tra+Telled
tlle placeof his abode,to RudokandLassa.
IVashgar,
are
rllllerouteschieflyusedby tradersfromLell to lTarkand
those vta fliuglar,Waliall,and Sanju; of whicllthe two last
namedare closedduringthe winterfromthe passesbeillg high,
at all
w]lilethe formeriS openall t]le yearround,butdangerous
times,fromits beinginfestedby robbels. 'l'hetases at IJehare
of Laclak,and not by COI1thaneelar
nowlevied by lPTangalju,
that
arranp;elnent
tractors,as formerly. It is arl extraordillary
ale agentsof theSlallaluostdftlle tradersfromLelltoYarlvand
rajah,and do not sell tileir on goods; this custominterferes
with generaltrade. The tlanedar,being the custons'oEcer
cess he thillk3
andchief offlcial,haspowerto demand+^Jhatever
properfromtraderssllo are not agellts of the Iaharajah. In
conversing+vithtlle tradersand otllerson tlle sllbjectof implovillg the traclnbetveen CentralAsia and the Punjab,I
follo^7s
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learnt that they were anxious
tllat a competent Government
agent (a Europeanif possible)
should
be locatedat Leh, to look
after the illtelests of the
traders,
+sho,
I anustadmit,are badly
treated,and to maintaill frielldly
relations witihthe people of
Central Asia, who are very
well-disposedton7aldsthe British
Golrernment;gleat aclvanta;ges,
both commercialand political,
aveleexpectedto result
from
sucla
a nleasure. 'lSherewas also
wisll that the severallolltes
a,
beyond the Waralsozam
l;naclesafe, by the Braharajah
should be
strength to occupy the grounddetachillg guarclsof adequate
withill his boundaly, in the
Vivillityof the plain called
route,and at Shadula and C'KhergisJunt,le,"on the Kufrlar
Illaagaron tlle Sanju route.
,uarclof twenty-fivemen u7hich
The
lastseasonproveclinsufficient the Atallalajahilad at Slladula
for tlle protectiollof the
some of them were plunderecl
kafilas,
robbels. The object of
halring
these guarclsstatiolledalongby
the route is to enable theIll
toescort calzavanswllen
passing
over
clangerousground.
loadfrom Leh to the
Isalaltoramrequiresto be repairedTlle
putinto tllorollu,horclel,
and
to
safety,especially over the enable laclen lsonies to travel in
Sarsil
ancl Ellardollg passes. This
coulfl
be efSectedby the
3glaharajah
at a very moderateoutlay,
and
would be a great toon
to traders,who, uncler
present eircumstarlces,
almost dreacl going over the
places
OWillgto their horses
being lalned by the sharp referred to
stoneson these
passes,
whereno footpathseven exist.
That some steps of this
atureare necessar;ris eviclent
allimals
to be seen ill every fromthe numerouscarcassesof
lowing
the exalllple of the direction. If the AIaharajah,
fololl
the road frolll ljeh to Chinese,erecteclpost or rest houses
vithillhis territorv, the Yarkanclat the severtllhalting-places
incollw-elliences
of travelling in that
ru^ged
anclbarrellcoulltrywould
by llo meansbe
lesselled.
illcollsiderably
Theseremarkslnerely referto
routes
to l=arkandallcl Khotan, tlle shortest and most direct
which woulclcertainlybe preferred
to the route t7ta Polu, dicl
the
the
disacl:antagesnamecl. I woulcl, formerllot labourunder
howe+Ter,
clesireto oWera
few
lenlarks on the ne+^Tly
suggested
route frola the Changchenluo
and from Rudok, qnia
Changthangto Polu, a village
filve
marches soutll-eastof Ilchi.
The only hindrancetSothis
l'OUte,
llOW that friendly
relations have beell establishecl
the
Whallof Ithotan,is the
Wit}l
ofRudok,who, I am of opposi$ionof tlle Tartarshephellcls
opinion, could be induced to
tradels
to pass through their
allow
countryby
pecuniary
payluent, guarallteed by the the offer of a small
13ritish Gol7ernzuent.
'l'he
opelling of this route would loe
particularlyaclvantageous
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to the Pulljab traders, as they could evade the taxes leviecl
at Leh, by proceedingdirect to Rudok,vsa the Hindostan ancl
Tibet Road, up to tlle Chillese boulldary, after which they
would pass over the Cllulnurtlplains to the Indus, and thence
to Rudok, without touchillg on the tIaharajah'sterritories.
Rudok can also be reachedflom Sulu and Alandi by crosSsing
the BalalachaPass, and going over the Rukshu Plgin to Hanle,
territory. The rollte v Rudolz
but this is in the AIaharajah's
and Polu, though circuitous,has many advantagesover others,
the chief of which are that wood,grass,and water,are obtainable at every stage; that the road passes over no lwuggedancl
high snowyrangeslike the Sarsil alld Warakorampasses; that
it is safe flom robbers; that it leads not only to Ilchi allcTYallQalld,but also, qvtcsLob, to the large and important city of
Isarashahar,situatecl about 300 miles north-eastof llchl, and
which, with llunaelousother places of note,are occupiedentirely
lvyKillmakTartars,and are on the high roa(-lfromSashgar and
Ili to Pehin. By this route,the highly-valued Ustarfanishawl
wool (superiorto the Changthallg),which is ptoelucedfrom tlle
of moulltains,alld
goat foulldill tlle Akta<,or Thian-shanrang>3
a variety of other melchallclisemay be brought clownill large
quantitiesfor the Pulljaballd English malqkets. At the presellt
time there is an excellent opelling for exports from India,
becauseall tradebetlveellChina alld the Iahomeclan states of
Celltral Asia is at a complete stand-still. 'llhe 3Iahomeclans,
being gleat teas consumers,woulclgladly receive Indian teas,
probablybe very-remunerative,while tEle
at rates whicll +wroulcl
for
hilmaks ancl other Tartarswoulcl be excellellt custome}ns
ancl the cities of tlle
opium,which may be sellt to IVarashahar
East. 13y this rollte Ilchl may be reached fiaomtlle llortloalld
west provincesof Hillclostan,viz.: from Delhi, Rolailkulldn
to Galtok (or Gartope),lat. 31? 4t;',lollg. 80? 30', and
A/Leerut,
Rudok, lat. 33? 24', long. 7(9?25', via Almorah and the Niti
Pass, ald vta l\Lussoorieand Gangotri,over the Wilallg Pass;
both the routesbeing very feasible,especiallythe Witione.t
If the several lneasures suggested in the preeeclingparagraphs were fully earrieclout, not ollly would the trade witl
* Whilst in Khotan I was illforme(l that there was a great demand for tea since
the stoppat, of the tlade with (Shina,and that the people of the country woul(l
gladly pulchase Illdian teas, if obtainable. I'he inhabitants of Khotan are great
tea-drinkers. All who visited me, rich or poor, asked for a cup of tea, which is
dluIlk with su<Jal,but without r.lilk. As a mark of respect, a cup of tea was preof Khotan hilnsezif,on my fiist inteiview with llim
sented to ule l)y the I:(l-lAti
The b1ick folm of tea is preferred to estery other.
t Beyond lludok and Galtope there is a village ca]led Minsar, Iat. 31? 10'
lorsg. 8u?,5()', from which the maharajallreceives a revellue of Rs. SOOper annum.
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CentralAsia be increasedand improvetl,but the advantages,in
political pO;lltof view, would be considerable,as it woulcl
secure a ready market fol the products of India and Great
Britain,and aSordus a better knowledgeof the countriesnorth
of the British frontier.
The Whallof Khotan resiclesin the old Chinesefort, which is
built of earth, and consistsof an inner wall about 20 feet high,
and an outer one of 5 feet, with a ditch outside. 'l'hehousesill
the fort, illeludingthe hhall'sdwellint, are all built of mud and
woodnthe doors and winclowsbeillg of lattice-work (very like
those in Washmir). Whilst I was in Khotan, a mud wall,
25 feet high ancl 20 feet thick, was buildinground the elqtire
city of llchi. Similar walls are also constructed at Jaba,
Pialma,and Guluantheir objectbeing to securethe inhabitants
of these places against sudden attacks. The khan has (lone
away with all the Chinese customs, except that of keeping
watchmen,who patrol the streets of the fort and city at niu,ht,
ancilnake a great noise by striking a hollow piece of woodwith
a stick. He has also retained the Chinese instrnmentsof torture, viz., the racls,7hich is worked by screws; the tread-mill,
and anotherinstrumentfor estorting confession,which consists
of a woodenbed coveredwith sharpstonesand gravel,on which
a culprit is made to kneel, while a log of +^700d
is laid over the
klleejoints, thereby causing exeruciatingr,
painO Hanging and
t)lowilOgr
awayfrom guns arethe methodsof capitalpunishment;
gallowsare erectedin valious parts of the city. Flogt,ing with
a leather thong is also largfelyresorted to; rnen alld women
l)eing floggedindiscriminately. The khan is trying to improve
the mora.lsof the latter, which +N7ere
none of the best durin
the time of the Chillese, from the fact of their comint, into
Turkestanwithouttheir faulilies,anclkesping the woanenof the
a

cotmtry.

Dllring lny stay at the calital of Khotan I employeclmyself
in extending mr resealches,by makint a hasty joulney to the
of Elrla, situated about 40 luiles east of Ilehi. I rocle
there in one day on horsespostedfor me by the khan; spent n
day there, and returnedon the third,having meallwllileleft my
tllings in Ilchi. I also visited the site of all old city lleal
Uranglash, frolll which brick-tea is exhumed. I experiencecl
great difficultyill taking observationsto tlle sun and the polestar for deteruliningthe latitudeof Ilcili. The kllall,tllOUgh lle
ofleredno objectionto my using tlgLe
plane-table,expressedhimself decidedlyopposedto nIy taking astronomicalobservations,
alleging, as a reason,that his courtierscollsideredthat it nlight
be a prelilinary to the coulltrybeing talien possessionof by the
to^7n
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I had
of this obsttuction,
BritishGovernment.In consequence
to resortto the expeclielltof lockingthe doorof the coullt-yard
frontingthe houseI occupied,to ealry out my object. The
to my mellto keep off intruderswere not easrto
instructions
enforce,as my actiollswerecloselywatched,anclthe khall'ssons
werein the habitof callin;,to see me at all hoursof the clay,
and very frequentlyat nifrllt. AfterleavingIlchl,I was not
able to observefor latitude.at any other place, save Sanju,
where,I)ythe happiestcllance,I put up in a house with a lalge
with the 8-ineh
hole in the roof,whichadluitteclof rrlvobserving
theodolite. Here, toonas at Ilchi, I was obligedto take the
for
observations
precautionof lockingthe door. Boiling-point
Ilchi
deternainingheightsweretaken at every halting-place,
included.

It will not be out of place also to lnentiollthat, on tllree
to visit
I wasaskedby someof the nativesof Yarlsand
occasions,
that city,andtake possessionof it in the namc of the Britisl
Government;but I explainedtc them that I had not visited
come
but simplyas a surveyor,
Khotanin anyofficialcha-racter,
as to passingevents,anfl
to survey,anddesirousof'information
notto carryout anypoliticalobjects. I was illformedthatthe
of Yarkand,alld
Baltees,rlnullgalle?s
Kashmirees,
Yarkandees,
othertownsand villages,had clubbedtogether,ancl collected
threelacsof rupeesand khilatsas a preselltforme,if I would
as they
of YarkancS,
only comeon andtalveup the governorship
7ith one
anclconstantwa3nfare
weretiredof anarchy,confilsion,
at the halldsof the Rhokanees. Tlle
another,and oppression
were
promiseof this sumof moneyalld oWersof governorship
presentedto me in writingby the loegof Kugar (parganaof

Yarkand). Had not Yarlcandbeen in a disturloedstate, I would
certainlyhave visited it in the courseof my operationsto collect
further information;but the coulltry alld eity were reportecl

alld held bv threeseparatepartiesor facto me to be dividecl,
tions,viz.: 1st.The old Chinesefortarldcity bythe Tungalaees,
as paid soldiersby
and were emplotTed
whO are Atahomedans,
the Cllinese,againstwllom they lnutiniediil 1863. These
arenot men of the country,but comefromthe far
Tullganees
east,nearthe confilesof ChinaProper. 2nc1.TheAIaholmeda
held by Kashmireesand13alteesof Iskardo,fromtlle
town+^ras
RumbeerSing. Theyhavesettledill
territoriesof AIaharajclll
Yarkandill large nwebers*the formerforthe purposesof trade,
for the cultivation of the
ancl the latter,beillt,agriculturists,
charas plallt, xvhich they have brouOhtto great perfection.
reportedto be occupiedby
3rd. The countryabouttlle city
the lihokanees,wilo, on being presseclby the Russians?deserted
\07aS
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tlle aid of the Chibehak,goverllor
own country,alld,throllghthe
tileir
country of Yarkand. From
took possessionof
Washgar,
of
the natives of Yarkandare
inquiriesI aln of c)pinionthat
my
servile race, constantly coillike those of Kashmir, a
very
states.
and oppresseclby the neighbourillg
quelecl
I had with him,
illtervie^s
final
the
at
TheIVhallof Whotan, me for His Excellency the Viceroy
entrusting a letter to
after
(fourhorses ancitwo pairs
Irldia,togetherwith the presents
of
over btrrnyself to the
carpets),all of whichwere delivezed
askeclme
silk
to the Governnlentof the Punjab,
ill tlle
Assi3tant-Secretary
assistance
him
to selld
carbegof the Britisll Government
to
supply
would
he
that
said
lle
of troops,arlas,&e.,ancl boundary
that
shape
but
Ilchl,
to
ancl provisionsfiom his
poor;
was
riage
country
his
as
not aflord to pay the troops,
could
(;overninent cotllelreinlburse
however,proposed that our
lle,
Aksu, &c., to
by anllexing tlle cities of Ytirkand,
tllelllselves
far as I coulcl
As
assistance.
step he wouldrenclerevery alld alnmunition,vith a few
zvhicll
it seemedto me that arms material aid lleecleclby this
observe,
ancltools, were a11the
blacksllliths
some native nonWViththese, and the loarl ofhis
power.
friendly
troops,who are
office1sto clrillancl discipline conflicts,the khan
comlllissioned
continual
from their
illcleaceIlstomed to xXarfa]7e
aggression,and pleserve the
repel
to
ellablecl
be
woulel
of his territories.
pendence
me with a
Iny leave of the khall he presented
taking
pony,
Before
Yarkand
a
a dress of honour,
yellowhimkllab C]lOga, astllough
tey using the
to
objected
he
al(1a carpet. In leturll,
clesireto possessthe intheodolite,he expresseda glseat
S-illell
as the arms bestowed
that,
khall
strunlellt.I explainedto the of the State, so the theodolitein
ona solclierwelletlle ploperty to me for a given pulpose, to
nlychalge was ollly entl7usted
allclthat I shouldbe disgraceci
nly
enableme to carryon my duties,
wouldillcur tlle clispleasureofkhall
cl
all
it,
tllollt
wi
retllrned
I
if
iilstlrulnent.I also madethe
superiorsif I partedwith the wouldbe of no use to hiln. As a
that the theodolite
the
ullclelstand
to tender two telescopes,o+^
mtr
coulpromise,I took upon nzyself
in
and
his acceptallce,
rifle,
ploperty of Goverll]<lellt,for
A clouble-barrelled
oWerill^,s:
foll0^rill;:>
a
reins,
behalf madethe
and
a set of head-stalls anticipaa revolver,a hog-skill sadclle,
in
with
myself
had provided
pairof epaulettes,whichI presents
Ollthe frontier,six courltty
malQe
to
neeclirlg
tion of
of 15 rupees,a supply of gunsworcls,statiolleryto the aluount
cloth, anl other trifl}n(r
besicles
powbler,shot, allcl gutl-caps,
of KhotanI presentedthe custo
artleles. rl'othe Ithall Baclsha
viz... 5 kurus,or 833 rupees,and
tolnarynazarof the country,
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his menon escortdutywithme on severaloccasionscashto tlle
amountof about635 rupees.
aftera stayof sisteendays,and after
Onthe 4th of OctolDer,
exactinga writtenpromisefrornrneto returnto Khotan,if permittedto do so, the klaai allowedlne to take lny departure.
On leavingIlchi, I first tralelledalong the lligh roadwhich
leadsto Tarkandto the villageof Zilgia,at whiehplaceI halted
to
ray baggagefor three days, and pushedon by post-horses
visit the villagesandtownsalont the sameroadas faras Luk
in.the Yarkandterritory,andabout36 miles east of the city.
Afttsradvancinginto Yarkandas ir as it was safe for me to
proceed,I returnedby the samerouteto Zi]gla,fromwhenceI
78?29' 30",and
3' 57",and
to Sanju,in lat. 537?
proceeded
iRiver,by the Walagot
crossedinto the valleyof the Warakash
or SanjuDiwanPass. I thenfollowedthe courseof this river,
Inalchingup its right banLfol fourdays,to the Maharajah's
at Shadula,in lat. 36?6' 15",andlong.78?99' 30".
guard-house
011nly routefrolllSanjuto ShadulaI passedseveralencampments of Kherghizsllepherds,on either side of the Walagot
Pass. Thesepeopleare difficultto dealwith,beingnotedrobbers. Twicethey insistedon examiningmy baggageforaraluables; but,findingnone,they permittedme to proceedwithout
on beingentreatedto do so by Roji,beg ol
furtherrnolestation,
governorof Sanju,whowas orderedby the Khanof Khotanto
forthe purboundary,
me as faras the Ataharajah's
accompany
with
poseof insuringInea safepassagethroughthese Khdrghiz,
whomthe beg of SanjuiS on friendlyterms,owingto these
forthe purposeof bartering
visitingSanjuoccasionally
shepherds
qtheirsheep for other necessariesof life. The B:herghizare
andareto be metwithill the mountains
shepherds,
Mahomedan
andin otherpartsof Cento the northof KhotanandYarkand,
tralAsia. Theylive chieflyin hilly tracts,wheregoodpasture
fromothel
is obtainablefortheirflocks,and are distinguished
striped
men of CentralAsia by their wearingblue-arld-white
sword,
cloth,andbeingalwaysarmed,generallywithmatchlock,
ancldagger.
NVhiletravellingover the route from Ilchi to Zilgla and
to lne to reLuk,this portionof the countryalso appear.ed
beinga vastplain,withoutany
semblethe plainsof Hilldostan,
mountainsin sight. OnleavingZilgiaforSanju,I, forthe first
time after rnanydays,observedthe lowerspurs of the Elun
Lull Range; and on nearingSanju,which is situatedin a
avine immediatelyat the foot of these low hills, I allnost
and tIokun,at
fanciedI was on the roadbetweeniFuttehpoor
the foot of the Sewaliks. QuittingSanju,alld proceedingto
lont.
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the RarakashValley,the
of the countryunderwent
completechange;here noBeatures
a
level
gllound
was to le seell,but
lofty rugged mountains
intersected
especiallynear the WalaootPass, by deep narrowravines
vatedas to be coveredwith snowwherethe hills are so eleforthe greaterpart of the
year. Cl'he
last portiollof the route
to Shadulais particularly
pleasant,beingthe wholeway
up
the
:Earakash
iswitleand even,andshutin
A;alley,which
on
eithelz
sideby ruggedmountains. On this route I noticed
extensiveplateaus
:near
the river,coveredwithwoodnumerous
andlong grass. These
withinthe territoryof the
being
A:laharajah
of Kashmir,couldeasily
bebroughtundercultivation
by Ladakeesanclothers,if
couldbe inducedand
they
encouraged
to do so by the Kashmi
Government.
The establishmeiltof villages
and
onthis riverwouldbe
in manypointsofhabitations
chiefly
in keepingtheimportant
route open fromthe attacksof but
Kherghiz
the
robbers.
I reachedShadulaon the
16th
of October,andwas detained
there
no less thantwenty-four
days,awaitingthe arrival
coolies
of the
I hadwrittenforto Leh.
This delayin the arrival
the
menwascausedby the
miscarriageof the severallettersof
had
forwarded
I
to the thanedar
of Ladak. DuringlBy
at
ShadulaI employedmyselfin
detentioll
ascendingseareral
to
the eastandwest,forthe
peaks,both
purposeof sketchingthe eountrfr.
Ialsovisited Kherghiz
Jungle in lat. 369 11' 0", and
77?
46' 30",arkdother places
long.
the Suglar route to accomplish
which I had to travelon
over a barrencountry,by the
Kherghiz
JunglePass,to the
encamping-ground
of that name.
This
placeis named"Wherghiz
Jungle" fromthe circumstance
of
its having been frequented
formerlyby Kherghiz. It is
:now
visited occasionallyby Ranjuti
or :Hunzarobbers. I
should
haveextendedmy explorations
in this directionfurther,
but
wasdeterredfromdoing
so, throughfearof meeting
robbers,
these
who were reportedat that
these
parts. I sawa largepalty of time to be movingabout
themon one occasionS
distance
of abouttwo miles,through
at a
1'helianjuti
robbers
(who are not shepherds)liea telescope.
Aktag
and liulanuldi,on the Kugiarin wait for caravansat
captives
arldplunder a place calleclroute,and carrytheir
Shingshal,on the north
oftheliarakoram.to
Their
can onlybe approached
by
troopsoperatingagainstfastnesses
them fromAktat,and Kulalluldi.
Under
these circumstallces,
and
wishillgto runthe riskof
being
taken captive and sold asllot
a slave in Badakshan,
traced
I remy stepsto Shadula.
IfinallyquittedShadulafor
Leh on the 8th of NovemlberS
view7
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first marchingup the left bank of the KarakastRiver,and
thell turningwest up the broadand openvalleycalledSukit,
at the headof whichI crossedthe SukltDiwanPassby an easy
ascentanddescent,andreachedthe undulatingplateausbetween
passes. Afterthis I crossed
the Sukit Diwanand :Earalioram
Pass(height18,317ft.), alsoloyan easyascent
the Waralsoram
and descent,alldthen followeddownthe courseof the Balt?
PuluRavinetill it joinedthe SheokRiver,on the rightbank
of which Gapshanis situated. The generalfeaturesof the
countrytravelledover since crossingthe SanjuDiwanarelow
barrenhills and elevatedplateaus,destituteof all vegetation
andwater,fromthe streamsbeing frozenat this seasonof the
year.
FromGapshanI continuedto marchdownthe rightbankof
the Sheok River,whichjoins a stream fromthe Sarsil,up
to
which I ascended,and, crossingthe SarsilPass,descended
the village of Changlungin the well-knownvalley of the
Slobra River. I then proceededdownthe left bank of the
NiobraRiver,sta the villages of Paniluihand Chati,to the
SheokRiver,whichI crossedabouta mile aboveits junction
with the Niobrastream,and next proceeded,via Shardong
to Leh,
Village,overthe passof the same:name,and descended
whichplaceI reachedon the 1st of December. This portion
of countryconsistsof high snowylangesanddeepvalleys.
FlwomLeh I marchedto Kashmirly the usualroadalong
the Indus River,vid Khalatzi,Kargil,Dras,and Sonamarag,
and reachedSrinagaron the 19th of December. Winter
and
havingset in, this portionof the journeywas disagreeable
difficult. The whole of the countrybetweenLamaYiiruand
Srina3arwasundersnow; the DrasPasswascoveredoverwith
4 feet of snow,whicllbeingfresh,renderedtravellingso tedious
and tiresomethat m-ypalty was benightedon the pass,and
nearlyperishedfromhavingto sleepwithoutcoveringon tlle
snow. I andsis of the nativeswith me suSeredseverelyfrom
frostbite.
Afterhaltinga fewdays to recruitourselves,and to enable
the party to get curedof the frost bite, I left Srinagarfor
Shelum,vta Balamulla,Bagh, and Mirpur,the other routes
beingclosed. Thisbeinga long route,andthe entirecountry
from Srmagarto Ba(rhbeing undersnow,I was not able to
reach Jhelum till the 28th of January. From Jhelum I
marcheddownthe GrandTrunkroadto Umballa,andthence
to DehraDoon,whichplace the campreachedon the 28th of
1866.
iFebruary,
As regardsthe geolog of the portionof (:entralAsiavisited
c 2
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imme, my knowledge of the subject is very limitecl and
by
the
of
parts
diSerent
in
but I noticed the following
perfect,
valleys
Warakash
and
Changehenmo
the
country:Between
conthereare to be found clay-slate,shingle, and quartz,also
the
of
watersheds
the
on
shells
fossil
tlomeratescontaining
therKarakash
Betweell
report.
this
in
mentioned
threelakes
west,
andBrinjga,the Kiun Lun lallge runs almost east and
higl
Its
north.
the
on
than
south
the
oll
fall
a greater
llaving
shingle;
and
spursare composed chiefly of granite, quartz, downalmost
lvhilethe low spursof the same range,which runsanclstoneand
parallelto one anotllerto the north, consist of the north of
hardclay, and tlle soil of the plains below and to
and clay
thesespursfrom Kiriato Sanjuis a mixture of salld
that to
like
is
Woramlakjllga
and
Sanju
between
country
The
and
place
latter
the
between
thenorth of Brinjga,while that
quartz,
of
mostly
composed
is
River
Shadulaon the harakash
Sukit
;,ranite,slate, and shingle. The ground between theconsists
Gapshan,
to
down
and
passes,
Diwanand Karakoram
ohieflyof slate and shingle of various colours, conglomerate
were found
leing seen in small quantities. A Bewfossil shells Karakoram
the
of,
south
the
to
and
below,
lbyme imluediately
Passlast season.
I would mentionthat some of the men of the Native Estaand
blishment,viz., Nur Bux and Ernam Alli, barkandazes,
me),
with
Hindostan
of
lampman (the only llatives
l\tTatadin,
bear
(lid excellent service, especially the Wrst. I must also
Juman
from
received
I
which
assistance
great
the
to
testimony
proIthan,the Turkistaniinterpreter,while trave]ling in the
imagined,
be
well
can
as
men,
these
All
Asia.
vincesof CJentral
hope I
had many and trying difficultiesto contendwith, alld I that
recommend
to
and
claims,
their
urge
may be permittedto
referrecl
the three men of the native establishmentwhomI have
pay
months'
sis:
of
gratuity
a
to by name be rewardedwith
each.
Trigothree previously-determilled
My survey was based O11
executed
was
and
range,
Lun
Kiun
the
on
nometricalStations
mostly high
with a plane-table,which was set up on positions,
whenceI
from
map,
the
in
particularised
hill-peaks,which are
plane-tabling
the
sketchedall the groundin view. I carriedon
to
frommy starting stationsto Ilchi, and then round,vta.Sanju,
from
Shadula;
at
guard-hollse
l\laharajah's
the
of
the vicinity
Pass is a distanceof sis marches,or 60
here to the Warakoram
I wouldwillingly have carriedforward
flies.
miles, as the crow
Karamy plane-tablingto the Trigonometricalstations on the but of
country,
the
sketching
of
only
not
koram,for the sake,
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verifyingmy work,but the winterhad set in, andthe intense
coldrenderedit impossibleforzmeto use eitherpencilor brush.
I nowhereattemptedto take astronomicalobservationsfor
longitude,but I determined
the latitudeof Ilchi andof Sanju
by observations
to the sunandthe polestar,the resultof which
agreewiththoseindependently
obtainedby the plane-table.
A trace of my plane-tablesections,togetherwith several
routesin GentralAsia,aboutwhich information
was receivecl
whenI wasin that country,areherewithforwarded.
Oeh?fa
Doon,April22, 1866.
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ROUrrE
I.-FROWILEXIaso
Sumber
Of
Marches,

Estimated
Distance iIl
Miles.

Place.

LehtoTikse .... ..

..

2

ChiMre

..

..

3

Zillgrul

,,

,,

1
t

!

l
i
t

General
Bearing

11,345 lI

*

l

Heightin
feet above
sea-level.

E

CapitalofLadak

Wellknown.

13

..

16

..

,&N.E.

Large village alld monastery. Th
Indus for a distance of 11 miles,
it turns north up the Sakti ravin
situal;ed, on ground ascending i
knob of a spur to the west of th
of poplals to the east of the vi]la

ll

..

N.E.

Encampment at a small tank, lvhic
YillageS of Cllimre alld Sakti.
it reaches the large vi11age of
two streams. up the westerll ons
nillage of Tai:Zzyal,wllile the
down south-west froln the Chan
rasZinefrom its junctio1l with th
vated in a sllecession of steps.
steep, being the best part of the
the after ascent from Zingrul to

t
S

E.

Large village alld monastery. The
bank of the river Irldus. The m
ately to the north of the vi11ag
north-east of which is a small
the village is irrigated by canals
when the river xises above its us

4

DurgA

,,

,*

15
N.E.

Small village, situated at a point on
whence three loads strike of, vi
where stands a large storehous
Chushlll contains fish, principal
about the village is bare of tre
Zingrul to Durgu is on the wh
distance of 4 xlliles,and then dow
immediately below Dulgu. At
Pass the road crosses the ravi
Dlargu; the es!d of the spur is
emballkments hae beerl erecte
object of collecting the snow in
masses remain below long after
ingenious expedient for keeping
poses during the summer. Vur
on the Zingrul side of the Chan
disappeared

5

TMksl

..

..

7

Small village, situated on the bank
have once drained the Parloong
River. The village is noted fo
grain being kept here for the M
taken fiom this place by trave
parts. An attempt has been m
on account of the il:ltensecold du
sttluted. There are two roads
the right bank of the (Shushul
latter road crosses the river by
covered with smooth slate-slabs,
bridge dangerous. The road o
river by a ford about 15 mile
leading from Tanksi to diffEren
to Chushul south of the Pangong
Indus, via Sasakill vilIage.

s

#

s
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NumlJer
of
Marches.
6

7

8

DED6timated Height in
Distance in feet above
Miles.
6ea-level.

Place.

Sowaror Chirl..

Chagra ..

Rinldi

..

..

..

E.

13

15

11

1
Bellera
earmg

14,917

E. & N.

12. aN.E.

R

Encamped on the bank of a small la
good; slight ascent up ravine t
miles from Taiiksl. Tlle bank
affording good grazing for cattle
wild lavender and tamarisk. T
wild goats (snSpo). The lake co
by the melting of the snow on su
late in the evening, and flows f
place.

Encampment of shepherds. This p
descends from the ridge which
south, and is a well-linown glazil
wool goats, belonging to the sh
here all the year round. The r
mile of the western end of the P
valley on which Sowar is situate
water of which flows illto the
Lukam at 10 mile.S. Wild lalren
met with in the Chagra stream.
to be met with on the hills on ei
be hllnted with ease, since most
and are covered vith shingle.
Pangong at a distance of 14 mile
very largely.

Halted at the junction of two stre
Masimik Pass, and the other n
Rimdi is also a grazing-groun

shepherds. The road fromCh
a ravine at a slight ascent to
crossedat 7 miles, and thell d
groundon either side of the M
earth beingrenderedboggyby
necessaryto hastea guide om
over this partof the roa(l. Kia
on the surroundirlg
hills, of wh
steepand coveredvwithsnov.
9

10

Pamchdlan

,,

14

Klam . .

..

12

..

N.N,E,

17,04s

Haltedat tlliS well-knowngrazingshepherdsduringwilater:it is s
the MasimikPass with the Ch
goes downthe courseof theMA
of the latterthereis a perfectju
of whichis stunted,butof a goo
nuInbersin this jungle. The g
barrenand rugged; low hills, ro
variouscolours,arato be seen in

Halted at the hot spr!ngsfor whi
Thesespringsare slsitedby Tar
Rudok: by the latter chiefly d
of which was l 79?in the month
being impregnatedwith soda a
cases of rheumatism,&c. The
sodato the depth of abouttwo
quality,and is exportedto Leh
in infusingtheirtea. This plac
bank of a streamrunningdownw
ChAngehdnmo
River, and at a d
tion. The roadfromPamchal
andboulders,up the left bankof
miles, when it crossesandrecro
summerfromthe araterbeingco

T.- From LEH TO ILCHI-COntSS?1,ed{
ETOUTE
S

Number
of
fMarobes.

Esthated
Distancein
Miles.

Place.

Height in General
feet above Bearin
gsea-level.

R

be effected at celtain hours in
partially. The Changthelem
nvidearldopen,but has a wild
vegetationtill the route appro
are to be seen
lavender-bushes
This part of the countryaboun
few haresandmarmotsare also
Lumkang

..

ll

Nischu .,
12

13

BurchEthang

*.

18

17, 501

20

17,680

18

17,425

N.E.E.

Halted in au open ravine4 -miless
the foot of the rangeof mount
the north. Road crossedthe st
springs,and then over a low sp
l.umkangravine,whichjoinsth
al)oveKlam. A small quantit
Tibetianantelopevery numerou

IIalted at the junctiorlof the strea
kang Pass with one that runs
distanceof 8 miles, to the top of
a gradualaseent,an(l then desc
Therewas no snowon the Lfim
ravinein whichNischuis situat
the northernChangthenmorid
tlties,but no grass.
N.

Haltednear a small streamwhicll
grass met with. Roadgood,lun
Nischu, for a distanceof 8 mil
severalvery low and broadspu
passinga low spur,descendsby

14

Tsothang , .

..

20

15

Huzakhar ..........

15

15

hIapothang. .

16

YangpS

25

17,024

N.

16,684

N.

15,959

N.

Haltednear a small salt-waterlak
plainwhichhas the appearanceo
soil was coveredwith saltpetret
the routeno hills were observe
little wild laven(ler,to be obta
the waterof whichis brackish.
animalsseemto live chieflyOt1th

Halted about 20 yardsto the east
covery,from its being in a deep
is larackish,
but a small spling
into the lake. The road,oll iea
up a gentle ascent,to the heig
gradually for about 6 miles; t
gleater thanthat on the southe
of the lake crossedon previol
When on the ridge, a travell
altogether,from the circumst
ponderatinggreatlyover the hil
of thatto the west, wllerethe hi
allce of haningbeen the beds o
seems to be su}ject at the ple
AprilandMay,duringlvhicnpe

Haltedimmediatelyto the southof a
the foot of a spur of a hill, an
plain travelledos-er. The roa
bloadsanelyravine,andthen tu
this place,where there is no w
brackish.

17

,,

15, 279

N,

Halted on the left bank of a sma
brackish, thollgh it flows down
north. Route lay over an exte
water being exceedingly brackis

I. FRO}I|JEHTO] I2CHI-C01#ti7?:Zzed,
ROU'1sE
Numl)er
of
NTarches.

Estimated
Distance in
Miles.

Place.

Height in
feetabove
sea-level.

General
Bearing

B

plain seems to hae been a very
to be seen on the low sandy spur
this p]ace, and the quantity of
depth of about 9 inches, which
height, the whole plaill has the
Wild laxender and grass to be ha

19

K 1rAkisll

..

..

18

Ttish ..

..

..

19

15,491

15,583

N.

N.E.

Halted on the left bank of the Kara
from its source in the Kiun L
north and east; the river flow
and then turns to the north-eas
the right bank of the stream b
to the British Governmellt. Ro
Diwan Pass (height, 17,501 ft.)
bed of a large lake (the third m
fall to the river. Jud(Jing fro
appears to have once drained in
road from this place along the le
situated on the route between th
quantities of lavender and a littl

Halted at a stone hut erected by Ju
River. Lavender to be had he
up a ravine to the Yangi Diva
which was steep and difficult, o
of ice and snow in the ravine a
the road runs down a raville to
is a gold-field, and lvas lauch fr

pople, Ior th.e purpose of digg
Yangi Diwan Pass I was surplise
features of the coulltry, whic
resenlbling the southeln Hirnala
The Yangi Diwan Pass can oll
Jnly and August. It is reportd
for the first time by Juma Khaii

2

13

15,048

..

22

11Xa55 Nr

Kapas .... ..

..

10

10,5a3

Kill'al]OtAk

..

16

20

lihushlash langar

21

13rinja

..

22

93

8,735

N.

Halted near a stone hut, situated ne
a large stream which flows dow
Pass. The road is steep and b
the Yangpa Itiver. No wood or

Halted near some underground hu
in charge of cattle belonging
gl'OU2d, the gass growing to a h
are covered with the Tvil(lsenna
people of Central Asia. Wild g
hele in large numbers. The r
was bad; for half the distance
a large glacier and the Naia K
ascent to which is very steep. A
glacier, and descended very ab
Yangi Diwan and the Naia Kha
mountains, which are for the m
composed chiefly of loose ?hingle

N.5v.

Halted at a stone hut on the righ
particularly rocky and dangerou
and ruged lateral spurs running
on eithe1 side, the bed of the st
quantities of coarse grass and re

N.

Village of about 500 houses, wllli
exiles fLomthe cities of Kashglr

ROUTE
T.-FROM
LEHTOIJICHI-contin?zed
Number
of
Marches.

E6timated
Distance in
hfiles.

Place.

Height in
feet above
sea.level.

Bene,ral
e.lrlng.

R

first portion is very rocky, Iyi
other trees are very Ilumerous
large extent. This place is si
bank of a large mountain torr
west, and is noted for the " yash
the (:hine8e, and which is met w
village are palticularly uncivil
the officials of the coutltrv. Th
kept shave(l, and their faces bra
24

Pisha .... ..

..

15

25

Bd1a .... ..

..

10

8,643

7,692

N.

N.

Village of about 20 houses, situated
with only a small stream of l
about the place, but a goo(l de
flat ground on either side of the
crosses by a wooderl bridge the
Lun range, and is very deep an
ascent, the road goes over exte
and descerlds geIltly to the villag
is reported that a large quantity
place, and exported illto Khotan

Village of about 100 houses, situate
No trees, and only a little culti
grazing-ground; tllousands of s
kept here. Road very good, p
mostly of clay and sandstone.
between Karangotwkand Buia h
of a lake.

Yallgilangar ..

29
5, 930

27

Kumdtlangar ..

5
5,795

a8

29

Bezilia

Ilchl

..

..

..

..

10

N.

N.5V.

4, 678

N.W.

4,329

N,W.

11

Village of about 30 houses, situate
bank of the Sirfsu stream, whic
low hills to tlle south-east. T
running east alld west, by the
then down the recky hed of the
and descents of the Bisha Dim
is full of large rocks, which m
fruit-trees and cultivation at t
gtlardthou6eof the Chinese.

Village containing 1eS0houses, si
stream. and at the foot of the
direction of Khotan. Road goo
of the stream. On reaching
Sewaliks, at the entrancs to t
being a vast plain.

Village containing 1000 houses and
at a distance of 3 miles in a
River, the water of which is b
irrigation. The whole of the
cultivated and in many parts is
tions. Road lies over a sandy s

Capital of Khotan; a large town.
named after the province. Th
gardens, cultivation, and small
wheIl it follows the gleat street
leads il)to Ilchi. The Khotan R
difficult undertaking when the
deep and rapid. On arriving a
the hills altogether, and was in
he looks around him and sees n
da-s, when the lowverranges o

ROUTEI. FRO}ILE1IT0 ILCHI contiqzued.
Nullll)er
of
Marclles.

Estimated Heightitl
l)istancein feet above Beneral
ealIllg.
sea-level,
Miles.

Place.

R

A
I

Ilchi contains about 40,000 inh
country; the only strangers bei
in number, and chieflv traders.
and celebrated for its rich carpet
is very extensively cultivated in
neighbouring villages. The ba
Thvlrsday, is situated to the wes
of a long street rlmnitlg east and
street being covered in with a ro
has shown some enlightenment
tialelling through lndia in 186
his nzilitar- cantonment, which
for cavalry7 infarltry and artill
distillet palade-grounds. The t
cantonmellts are all embraced
circunference.

TOLEX,VIA?HE IVARA1L
ILCHI
II. FROM
ROUTE
llchi to1

Jaba .... ..

..

2L

4,194

w.

Village of abotxt 300 hou5esj SittAtE
Warakash hiver, this village is
taining about 1500 houses, ia sit
an(l is surrouncledby a fortified

road fronl Ilchi to Jaba p
resembling a garden, till it re
divided into several streams, a
Passed numerous small village
distance of about 8 miles from
which a fair is held every Wedn
and runs from east to west; it
the llchi bazar.

o
-M

2

Pialma

,.

..

4, 342

l

4,396

v

26

3

Zilgia or ZelingiE

17

Village of 1000 houses, situated i
fruit-trees. On leaving the vi
branch of the Karakash River
through the fortified village of
along which small post or rest
to Pialma. The battle of Pialm
between the Khotanees and An
of Pialma. Numerous tombs
partly covered with long reeds
that 70,000 men were engaged
the victors, and they capture
baggage of the enemy, includin
I noticed a boat on the branch S
was constructed of poplar, and
long, by twelve wide, and was
new Jaba, is a chain of posts,
north and south. These postAksu to the north, and are a
boundary line between the pro
time of the Chinese rule, and w
when the Khan of Khotan adva

Village of about 1500 houses, for
village is situated in an open p
from the spurs of the Kiun Lun

PASS
II.-FROM ILCHITOLEH, VIAtrt[EKA1RAKORAM
ROUTE
Number
of
BIarches.

R

Estimated Heightin General
Distancein feet above BeariIIg
sea-level.
Miles.

Place.

of cultivation about the village
to this place lies over a salldy
in which three post-houses are m
at these resting-places is exceed
of the country in preparing their
4

Sanju..

..

..

6,134 w.&s.w.

A

6,761

Village of 5 houses} inhabited by sh
being good grazing-ground abou
from Sanju are 6ent here.

23

5

Kivis ..

..

..
11

6

Pdtl ..

..

7, 199
8

s

large but scattered village, cont
diately below the first low hills t
down from a high range runIlin
of the country ftom that draine
encampments of Kherghis sheph
subject to Yarkand until my
governor, accompanied by the b
and agreed to transfer thfeir re
The road from Zilgia lies over a
void of vegetatioll for a distance
a steep descent of about 300 feet
E2atellsive cultivation of wheat
and numerous fruit-trees, and sm
radishes, onions, spinach7&G.

Situated on the Sanju ravine, and
place; there are no huts, &c., h
llumerous along the banks of the
bad, and the route rendered diff
being very confined, and the
frequently, the bed beillg full of

KarmlKkjilgS ,,
14

| A Kherghiz encampn:lelltand gra
some small streams which are
8 miles to the north of a sno
Karakash River on its wester
covered with ^ort} fine grass,
flat-tailed sheep and yaks of th
in large numbers all the year
gendent, and are reported to b
uhinesef they always kept a g
the natives leaving the countr
without due authority from th
chikoor are met with at this pla

102239

s>*

8

Zakongra ,.

9

PilatarwgSsh. ,.

..

18

- 22

Halting-ground used by travellers a
Ladak and by Kherghis shep
br a distance of 2 miles over t
a steep ascent to the Bralagot o
descends down a raville to this
of a stream which flows dowrl f
the Karakash River on the sou
over the Walag6t Pass is steep
crossed, from the circumstance
partiMly closed the holes and c
of the pass for about 60 feet on

10,210

100905

cs

Kherghis eneampmeIltsituated on
fows through a broad valley
wod; it lies dowIl th? stream
dlstance of 10 miles,, till its ju
proceeds up the leh hank of th
the country on this march is
shepherds, who were very num
Abukakar, a chief of Badaksh
part of the countrv about 60 ye

PASS
II.-FROM ILCHITOLEE, VIATHEWARAKORAM
ROUTX
Numler
Of
Marches.

Estimated
Vistance in
Miles.

Place.

Heigllt in
feet alvove
sea-level.

General
Bearing.

R

S

depredations on the Yarkand c
have been erected by Abu1zaka
10,665 ft.) is at the junction of
and the other at a point from wh
the Sanju route. lNhis road is
occasionally used by foot passen
10

Oibulf

..

..

.v

10,715
26

IIalted near an encampmentof Kh
River. This place is also used
by the traders from Leh, on ac
good pasture for the horses of
several days to recruit their an
Karakoram I'ass. It is reporte
cultivated at some previous pe
and which appeared to me evid
resemblinfflthe fields on the ba
last encampment was very good
River. It passes the ruins of an
invader from Badakshatl, and
a road leads to Yarkand. This
then crosses the Kalian Pass,
south-west of the Walagot Pas
down a ravine to Yarkand, vid K
always kept a guard of 50
the country by this route, wh
Yarkand from Leh, but is not
a high one. A horseman, it is
the 6ixth day.

11

ShddulS ..

..

19

Sakit .... ..

..

Encampmentnear a guard-house
who had a guardof 25 sepoys a
kafilas or caravausfrom HUI
throughthis portionof the cou
of the KarakashRiver,which f
broadandopenvalley, called Su
of a red colour. Brushavood
an
alongthis route. A roadleads
on the Kugiarroutefrom Leh to
up a rasine, crossesthe Khergh
on the sameridge as tile Btalag
to Kherghizjungle (height, 10
camels were brought over Mh
bequentedby traders,on ac.cou
robbers,who are reportedtl) fr
andalso the Kherghizwho are
Shadula. It is chieflyusedby t
the Kugiarroute,asa meansof e
robbers,after their goods hav
generalrule, abandolltheir hors
Tbe generalappearance
of the c
the river Indusat Leh, with th
lowerandtherebe;ngless snow

6

ll }So9

9

13,499

s

Haltedat a placewhere the last pa

called Sukit, and about 6 miles w

salley is a grasing-ground
much
as it is the first at which gras
Niobra,and travellingover the
8 days. Tbe routelay up the le
to the pointat which that river
of the Sukitstleam, which rises
sheXd
of the KaaiLishEtiver.

ROUTZ
II-FROM ILCMTOLE2,
Number
of
Marches.

13

Place.

Malaksha ..

..

Estimated
J)istance in
Miles.

Eeight in
feet above
sea.level.

B eneral
earmg.

30

16,475

s.w.

STA

TNF.KARAKORAM
PASS

R

Halted at a spotused as an encam
left bank of a stream which flow
the Kugiar River, which, afte
The Kuglar road from the Ka
place, and follows the course o
grounds of Khdrghiz jungle, a
Kalian range by the Kugiar Pa
thence to Yarkand. The road
ascent, for 9 miles to the Sukit
down a similar descent to Mal
Chibra (height, 16,489 ft.), situa
I notieed some old ruins of mu
were built, as stables, by a chief
many years ago entered the N
inhabitants who were subject t
to be had at Malaksha- water
October to end of Aprils in conse
over.

14

Balti BraiisS

..

33

1t,578

s.

Halted under a rock used as a pla
left of the sandy ravine which
the south. The route from M
lower spur running down from
comes down from the Kalako
Shergol, and Chajoshjilga (hei
miles- at the former place a li
across the hills from Dibla Sher
four days.

s.w. & s.

Encampednearthreesmallstonehu
the Karakl)ram
Pass,andnearthe
one that flows down from the
obtainedhere. The route ran u
Pass (height, 18,317), the asce
similar one to BaIti Pulu. Th
leaving Sukit are low barren
travelledover was almost a pla
difficult,owingto the countrybe

17

S.E.

Halted at a small stonehut sitllat
wherewood arlulgrass are to b
downthe Balti Pulu stream7till
downfromthe greatKarakoram
river, follows its coursealong t
time of crossingit, was onl) eigh

Sarsilor Sasir ..

22

S.E.

Stonehouseerectedlast seasonby th
left bankof a streamwhichflow
woodandgrass oll eitherside of
large glaciers,anu lies down th
junction with the above-ment
This route travelledover by m
dan,' and can only be used in
frozen. Thereis arlotherroutef
Plains, but it is only usedill sum
beillgvery severe in winter. Nu
the encamping-,round.

TutlUlak ..

12

S.

15

Baltl Pulu ..

..

22

16

Gapshan ..

..

17

..

16, 167

Encampednear some huts occupi
summer,and situatedon the lef
whichcomes downfiom the Sa
or grazinggroundis 9 miles to
was difflcult,owingto late heavy

21
22

Tagar
ahati ..

..

21

..

s.

Village
..

7 in

Niobra
10,

(district
674

S.E.L

PASS-C
IT. }?RoMILCHITOLEH,VIATHESARAKORAM
ROUTE
Estimated Height in

Number

1liles.

Marches.

R

General

sea-level. Bearing.

in the glaciers,which are met
travelling dangerous. The Sar
mountainswhichseparatesthe Sh
19

Changlung..........

9

..

20

Pallimik ..

..

8

..

s.s.v.
s.+v.

Village in the NiobraValley,in th
Tutialakravinefor 6 miles, then
village, whichis celebratedfor its

Village in Niobra(districtLadak)
springs.

23

Khardong..........

lO

..

S.FJ.

situatedimmedia
Do.,
leading into Leh fromNiobra.
the NiobraRiver,whichwas ab

24

Leh .,

........,.

29

..

s.5v.

crossedthe Khar
Do.,
which therewas 3 feet of freshs

ROUTEIII.

l

2

3

Described in Route No. I.

Jlchlto..

..

14

Chlla .... ..

..

19

Dul

..

E

4

,538

S.E.

KeCrOkar
.

*

S.E.

16

4

FROMILCHITO KIRIA.

Village of 50 houses, situated below
ralge. Thfe road for the first
to Ilchi from BezilA, as far as
which it left that route and tur
and fruit-gardens the whole way
the canals which pass through th

Bazar aIl(l town, coutaining about 80
west of the river of the same nam
was like that betYveenIlchi and
'ruesday, in which most of the a
for gold, which is mostly brou
Kiria, though small quantities
On the route, I noticed that the
tation, at a distance of about 3 m

Village of 60 houses, situated betwe
from Chira to this place was lill
by canals from the Chira River
miles east of the above-mentione

,,,

Klrla

.,

4, 755
o

N,E,

Town and bazar, containing about 7
of the river of the same name
junction with the Chira stream.
cultivation and gardens. In the
fair is held on every Suxlday,whe
cloth, carpets, &c., manufactured
in large quantities flom the mille
frequented by Kashmirees and
gold, which is reported to be che

ROU?EIII.-FROM ILCHITOKIRIA_conZinued
Number
of
Marches.

Place.
v

Estimated
Distance in
Miles.

Heightill
feet above
sea.level.

<3
1
Benera
earmg.

R

vs

than at any other. The road fr
crossedthe KiriaRiver afterwh
&c. The Kirla River,which ris
range of mountains,and flows n
the wateris low, but is forAedin
temporarybridgesbeing carrie
river, occasionedby the meltin
at Chlra,the Takla Makandese
the north. Its generalappear
The soil and featuresof the cou
groundabout Ilchi. Only last
Kiria to Leh via Polu villagesw
of this place,andhigherup the R
get fromIl?hi to Leh by this rou

:E{OUTE
IV. FROMZILGIATOYARKAXD.
ZilgiatoMlinji,,

2

Describedin RouteNo. II.
14

1G

4,464

w

4, 229

w

Villageof about60 houses,sitllated
the SanjfiRiver; some cultiva
The roadfromZilgialays overa

Small town,situatedon the Sanju
village; containsa bazar,wher
6000 houses,all of which are en

65

Poshgaon
Ekshamba

..

..6

..

12

w.

, Town w.

Ilchl. A folce of 800 cavalr
Khotan is located in this place,
the people of Yarkand. GumS
is produced in large quantities.
at Ilchi. I was informed that th
Kllotan before the late disturba
still, on account of the Yark
Khokanees from vistting this pla
trade are the Kashmirees, of w
Extensive cultivations of grain
and outside the fortified wall.
plain, void of vegetation, with th
of Chutar, which is 9 miles from
..

..

26

4,182

w.

Village of about 100 houses, situate
south; e2atensivecultivation ab
village belongs to Yarkand. Th
in which stunted tamarisk-bush
village of ChAlak, consisting of

..

..

6

4,118

r;v.

Town and bazar belonging to Yark
where the sarious routes from L

YArkand ..

..

12

..

w.

C;ty. Yarkand River to be cros
city. Yarkand is reportedto c
po6edof natives of Khokan, Bad
a few Hindostanees. 'rhe city i
Mahomedan town, Chinese tow
Mahomedanswere not permitte
time of the Chinese.

3

Luk

..

4

Kargalik

7

Mazches.
Number
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
of
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
23
4 Kargalik
Kargalik
Bisharak
.... .. 19
1817
Miles.
Estimated
Town.
Town.
Do.
Place.
Distance
in
RExar^xs.

44

Journeyto IlcAl^,
Khotan.

Joson's

SANJU TO KARGALIE(DERIVEDFRO3INATIVE IXFORMATION).

ROUTEV.

Sanju to48
Pass Bitorgak and Kushtiak villages.
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww
B6rd.. ..

1

ROIJTE
vr.

NATIVE
ALIS,VIA KALIAN(FRO1u:
SANJUTOKARG5
INFORMATION).

SanjutoKaliSn ..
Buri& ..

1
2

ROUTEVII.

2

3
4
5
6,
7
8
9
10

..
..

40
17

AND LOB(FROMWATIVEINFORDIATION).
KIBIA TO CHACHAN

KiriatoUsalfinlangar ..
Nia .. .. ..
KumrabSd
lallgar
KhadAlak.. ..
Akmaran, . . .
Kukmaran . .
Egar .. .. ..
Chakalak.. ..
Chachan .. ..
Encampment. .
Do.
..

16
17
16
20
17
16
19

13
14
15

post-house.
Village,50 houses.
10 houses.
Encampment
andgoldmine.
Do.
do.
Do.
do.
Do.
do., andwell.

A

17

Grazing-ground.

16

Village, 500 houses,andcultivation.
Shepherds'
tents.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Villageandlake(large,withfishin it.)

20
21

11

1'2

Village.
Do.

Do.

..

18

Do.
Do.
Lob .. ..

..
..
..

17
19

20

lo76 Beshturak
Karaz
Doba .. .. .........
.. .. 12 15..Shepherd
Cultivation.
15 Village.
encarepment.

JOHNSON'S Joarneyto Ilchs',IChotan.
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VIA THE HINDOTAR DIWAN PASS
ROUTEVIII.-ILCEXI TO SH.&DULA,
(FROMNATIVE INFORMATION).
Estimated

Number
Of

1DEMARES.

DistanCe in

PIaCe.

lWarches.

Miles.

Ilchl t

1
o

3
4
5
6
8
9
10
11
12
13

Largong
Papta
Olg
Mitak
Chach
Nissa

.........
.. ..
.. ..
.. ..
.. ..
.. ..

Pushia .. ..
Mazar .. ..
Halting-ground

Village.
Do.
Do.
Shepherdencampment
Yillage.
Do.

16
16
24

Kherghizencampment.
Do.
Right bankof KarakashRiver; after
crossingthe Hindotak diwanPass.
do.,
do.
Left
do.,
do.
IJeft
VtdcRouteNo. II.

20
24
28

Do.
Do.
Shadula ..........

ROUTEIX.-MALARSHA

15
16
15
15
16
19

TO

ICARGALIS(FROMNATIVE INFORMATION).

1
2
3
4
5

MalakshatoKafalung ..... ..
Imbulgar..... ..
Khdrghizjungle
Yangidiaran . .
TArigil .........

18
18
24
]2
12

Fide RouteNo. II.
Encamping-ground.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

7
8

Tualak .........
Ak MasM.........

30
22

Do.
Encampmentof shepherds; crossed

9

Kugiar .........

18

Villageand pargana.

11

Kargalik .........

14

Town.

Tofa diwan Pass.

_

_

1625 Aksu
UpAlak
BostEn
...

46

.. .... ..

20
13

Village.
Do.
Cross

Kalian

Pass.

JOHNSON'S Journeyto IlcAl^,
Khotan.

ROUTEN.-ABUEXEARFORTTORALIAN(FROM
WATIS;E
INFORMATION).
Sumber
of
Marches.

Estimated
Distance in
Miles.

Place.

RE^rAREs.

1

Abukakar
ForttoDura .. .. ..

12

VtdeRouteNo. II.
Encamping-ground
of Kherghiz.

3
4

Chadartash ..
Kata1Tam ..

16
9

Oo.
3 towersandpost-house.

Kaliall

25

Villageandpargana.

- 6

..

..

ROUTEXI. YAREAXD
TOARSU(FROM
WATIVE
INFORMATION).
Yarkand toAchtaku ..
Lailak
..
Mainak ..
.^
3 AlagSk
AkmarAla
Zs
4
Shimal

..
..
..
..
..

10

14
14
12
16

..

..

14

6 Lal Masid..

..

15

..
..
.,
..
..
..
..

17

5

7 Charwash . .
8 Tanshoka ..
9

Chadarkul

u10Yaka-kodak

Sogat ..
Chalan
12
13Saiortang
14Kumbash

11

..
.
..
..

3

14
12
12
10

12
10

15
10

Village.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Village.
Small town.
Village.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Post-house.
Village on the high road from Yarkand to Pekin.
Town and fort.

3 Yangishahar

18

JOXINSONs

Large

town.

Journeyto Ilchz,K12otan.
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ROUTEXII. YAREAND
TOKASHGAR
(FRO1E
NATIVEINFORMATION).
Sumber
of
Marches.

1
2
4

lGstimated
Distarlcein
Miles.

Place.

YarkandtoKukarabad ..
Kizil
.. ..
Kashgar ..

..

REMARES.

19
18

Smalltown.
Do.

18

Cityand fort. Kashgarwas a small
provinceof Chinatill the late rebellion, when it becameindependent
and has since been governedby a
person called Khoja (saint). The
city, which is situatedon the road
from YarkaIldto Khokan, is said
to contain30,000 inhabitants,alld
is much frequentedby Kherghiz
shepherdsfromthe hills to the west.
The fort is reportedto be a strong
one, andthe Chinesearesaidto have
held the p]aceagainstthe Mahomedans for thirteenmonthsafter Yarkandwas surrendered.

ORTEOGRAPOFNATIVENAM?ES
ANDWORDS.
The folloving rules have been observedin spelling the native namesand
wordswhich occur in the foregoingpapers,except in the cases of well-known
places,whose orthographsr,as establishedby custom,has been adheredto:
The first vowe];1sound in mnaR will be indicated
by
The second
Cb.
The vowel sou;.ndm
say
e.
,,
den
e
,,
bit
;
,,
deep
,,
hope
o.
.ss

,,

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

The nasal soun d of

ss

cot

full
rule
fume
riSpe
foul

n

The letter c will always bhedSsdutndiodthat
letter as in gatee

O.
M4*
U.
fC.

a.
Otb.

